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: stretch when Ostrander jumped to the lead and
won handily.
At the third annualtneet of the N. Y. S. I. A.
88o yard run.-Won by Ostrander, H.;
U. held at the Schenectady driving park on the Barnes., H., second; Gulnac, U ., third. Ti,rn,e,
afternoon of Decoration day, Hamilton for the 2: os.
second time proved herself superior to Union in ,:
The high hurdle race was run in two heats.
Griffith and Dunning won the first heat. In the
track athletics. The contest was not, however,
a one-sided one, for up to the close the issue was second Weed outclassed the two Ha·milton men
in doubt. The rneet, though different in natne, and slowed up at the finish in order to 1nake the
was in fact a dual one, for neither Hobart or tirne slow. As thi~ was the slower heat and
Colgate sent 1·epresentatives. Hamilton brought Union had three places, the final was not :run,
down with her a good sized delegation of rooters Weed being conceded first.
who kept up the cheering throughout the afterr 20 yard hurdles.-Won by Weed, U. ;
noon. The fatniliar "Hikah" resounded on all Griffith, U., second; Dunning, U., third.
occasions, the losing man receiving quite as Ti1ne, 18 r-5 sec.
much encouragement as the more fortunate
In the mile walk Lee of Hatnilton started at a
.
killing pace and kept it up throughout. :Paige
Winner.
Captain Price was the bright particular star pluckily hung by him until the final sprint.
of the day. The hundred, two-twenty, and fourMile walk.-Won by Lee, H.; Paige, U.,
forty yard dashes are all credited to his speed second; Hegeman, U., third. Tirne, 7 min. 33
and endurance. Weed who broke the college sec.
record in the pole vault and captured first place
The 220 yard hash was very exciting. Van
in the high, and second in the low hurdles, Allen lead until fifty yards or ~o from the finish
together with Ostrander, the crack Hamilton when Price spurted finely and finished hut a
long distance runner, did splendid work for their short distance ahead. No time was taken in this
respective colleges. The intercollegiate records event but it was probably close to the record.
220 yard dash.-W on by Price, U. ; Van
were brol\:en in the tnile walk, pole vault,
hammer throw and shot put. Union's defeat is Allen and I-Ienderson, H., tied for second place.
The two mile bicycle race was carried off by
mainly due to her weakness in the field events,
for with but one exception the Clintonites were Stowell of Hamilton. Huntley spurted too early
in his race and the heavy wind on the stretch
victorious in thetn.
The first race, the roo yard dash, was pulled stopped him.
2 mile bicycle.-Won by Stowell, H.; HuntA
off pron1ptly at z: 30 P. M. At the crack of the
pistol the 1nen shot down the track, Van Allen ley, U., second ; Minor, H., third. Titne, 5: I 7.
Ostrander easily ran away with the tnile. He
and I-Ienderson neck and neck with Price.
Soon Price pulled out to the fore and kept his slowed up on his sprint and carried Naylor in
but a yard ahead of Gulnac.
head to the finish.
Mile run.-Won by Ostrander, H.; Naylor,
roo yat·d dash.-Won by Price, U.; Henderson, H., second; Van Allen, H., third. Titne, H., second ; Gulnac, U., third. Titne, 4: 58.
Hammer throw.-Won by Drummond,' H.;
10 2-5 sec.
The half mile was the next event. Hawkes Finegan, U., second; Castle, H., third.
took the pace and held it until nearing the Distance, 97 ft.

THE co·NCOiiDIENSIS.
Shot put.-Won by Webster, H.; S~lack, U.,.
second; Ward,, H., third. Distance, 36 ft. I r ~
inches.
Running high jump.-Won by Robertson,
H.; J. B. Millhatn, H., second; Griffith, U.,
third. Height, 5 ft. 2 in.
The pole vault was the tnost excitiHg of the
field ,events. Baker and Weed tied for first
place at the height of 9 ft. 10 in. This breaks
the college record of Sylvester, '99, 9ft. 9~ in.,
made in the mid-winter meet one year ago.
Pole vault.-·· W,eed, U., and Baker, H., tied
for first place; Roherston, H., third. H,eight,
9 ft. IO in.
Running broad jump.-Won by Robertson,
H. ; Davis, U., second ; Holbrook, H., third.
Distance, 20ft. 3~ in. Davis's jump was 19ft.
II?.{ in.
Weed was obliged to go into the £nals of the
220 yard hurdles immediately after forty-five
minutes of pole vaulting, and hence he only tie<:l
for second place.
220 yard hurdles. -First heat. Won by Van
Allen, H., in 30 sec. Second heat.-Wonby
Weed, U.; J. B. Millham, H., second, in 28 3-5
sec. Final heat.-Won by J. B. Millham, H.;
Weed, U., and Van Allen, H., tied for second
place. Time, 29 sec.
The 440 yard dash was one of the prettiest
races of the day. Hamilton looked for Mason
to take it, and for half the distance he held the
lead. Then Price began to creep by and slowIy
but surely increased his lead, winning in a
strong spurt in 52 2-5 sec.
440 yard dash.-Won by Price, U.; Mason,
H., second; Barnes, H., third. Time, 52 2-5
sec.
100 yard dash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Half mile run . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
120 yard hurdle.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Mile walk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
220 yard dash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shot put. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 Mile bicycle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mile run. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hammer throw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
220 Hurdle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High jump... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pole vault. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
440 yard run,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Running broad jump. . . . . . . . .

l:

:;

The officials were: Refe11ee, Dr. E. H. Cariton, Dartrnouth; judges at finish, W. H.
:' Sawyer, U. of Neb., W. T. Peck, M. I. T., and
i
i A. H. Abell; Held judge, W. A. Wyatt,
Weslyan; ~clerk of the course, J. W. H. Pollard;
assistant cterks, G. C. Foote, W. VanVlack,
w. J. s,mith, ;George HHckett and F. L. Stiles;
starter,, ~Charles Weaver; inspectors, W. E.
UnderhiU and J. D. MiUer; announcer, F. W.
, Hild; titners, A. J. Dillingha.rn, E. E. Graves,
Prof. Opdyke and Frank Cooper; scorers, P. L.
Thomson, H. P. Willis and S. S. Reed; marshall, L. T. Bradford ; assistant tnarshaUs, H.
Beardsley, A. C. Fenton, C. :C. Hawley, of
Hamilton, and W. D. Loucks.
1

ol]e (Ili l)Strel

Pt<r1orma I]Ge.

Before a large and appreciative audience, the
minstrels gave their per:forrnance last Tuesday
evening. The house was w,eH filled, and from
beginning to end, showed etil tire satisfaction at
the efforts of the boys. The performance was a
little delayed, owing to the length of titne taken
by the inter-collegiate tneet ; but from 8 : 30
until the near approach of midnight merriment
rei~ned supreme. The fellows appeared at
their best, and fully merited the praise which
they received. The foilowing progratn was
presented:
Medley Overture ........................ 0 rchestra
Opening Chorus, '' Coonville :Band '' •.......
"Darkies' Lullaby " ................. Mr. Barrett
"MaHoney Gal" ......... _........... Mr. Ripley
Chorus, ''The Darktown Guards'' ........ .
"Dat's Me " ........................... Mr. Enoch
''D a dd y ' s p·Iccantnny
.
B·oy '' .......... Mr. Shelley
"Mr. Coon, You're All Right in Your Place"
........................................ Mr. Minkin
'' The Black Four Hundred '' ... ~ ... Finale Chorus

UNION

HAMILTON

PART II.

5
1
8

3

3

5
3

7

Motlologtte .......................... ; •.......... Nimkin
Quartet ................ Shel, Harry, Groutev, Rip
Banjo Solo ....................... Beedy Wartstew
? ?. ? ? ? .................. Drallop and Tuorg
Top1cal Songs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dutchie
March of the Amazons ..................... .
Assistants, Capt. Phlip and Col. Stubb
The Zion Choir ............................. .

6

PART III.
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42

70

Farce, "Old Friends as Oth.ers See Them."
Doctor Slow ...................... Jack A. S. Kook
Zeke Johnsing ........................ W. 8. Sayet
Pete Persimmon ........... _........... S. S. Dear
Sam Snow ........................... E. C. Gorres
Andy White.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J. Kram
Nancy White ............. G-. W. Gherstonfeathaw
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It is hard to pick out .those whose work can . Featherstonh augh wrecked the school, and
be considered as superior to the xest. 'The drove to desperation the patient ''Prof." the
chorus, many of whom it was difficult to dis- audience roiled with laughter.
tinguish, owing to theh· perfect " make up,"
In the optnion oi all, the performance was an
rendered their selections in tru·e minstrel style. entire suecess, and the 1nanagen1;ent can look
The end-men, Messrs. Ripley, Enoch, Minkin back on la})or not spent in vain. Considering
and Thebo, were a treat, and showed themselves the hard vvo:rk of gath,e1ing material, holding
almost the equal of professionals.. As inter- frequent relitearsals, arranging the entertainment,
locutor, H. P. WiHis tnaintained a serenity and etc., the t<i"lanks of the whole college are due to
dignity that was encouraging to the whole per- those who have directed the rninstrels, and to
formance. The sol~oists con1manded the atten- Prof. Rost in particular for his efficient work in
tion and applause of the audience, and had to training the chorus. The proceeds netted a
refuse many encores. With new jokes, local ' good sum,, and as they .are to be given to the
hits, and p:leasing songs, this pa1·t of the pro- athletic and musical associations, it will give
gram was entertaining to the extreme. At ' then1 an iapetus that will insure success for the
its end t~~e lights on the stage and in the future.
auditoriutn were turned out and Prof. Pollard
The managing committee was made up of
whistled, '''My Old Kentacky Home.'' When Prof. Opdy:Jce, Prof. Pollard, Prof. Tracy, J.
he stopped the intense quiet was changed to a N. VandeF Veer, vVagner Van Vlack, P. L.
spontaneous burst .of applause.
Tho1nson, Leopold Minkin and IL J. Brown.
In part two the specialties were a surprising
The chorus for the first part was made up of
as well as a delightful feature of th~e progratn. the follo·wrng men : Messrs. Featherstonhaugh,
None of the entertainers failed to secure pro- Paln1er, Read, Thotnson, Slack, Weed, Barrett,
longed applause, and in the ? ? ? ? specialty,
Hackett, Morss, Crim, I<:eens, Clute, Dunha.m,
the professor and Groutey gave an exhi.bition of Lawton,, Paige, Potter, Merritnan, Golden,
acrobatic work, that held the audience in Shelley, Crain, Stiles, Bothwell, Hawkes,
wonderment. Hinman with his :long-drawn- Bahny.
out "yarn" and topical songs, made a pleasing
in1pression. The '' March of the Atnazons,"
under the guidance of Bonesteel and Hackett JuQior <a!]d SopJtomor~ Orators 8el~eted.
gave a powerful clitnax to this part of the
The prelitninary contest for the junior and
program.
Between the second and third acts the Zion sophotuo~e oratoricals was held in the chapel
choir accornpanied by Prof. Roston the organ, 1ast Thursday evening too late for mention in
rendered very feelingly a selection. The very last week's Concordiensis. Prof. Hale presided
appearance of the choir was enough to convulse and the co1nn1ittee of judges was composed of
the audience, but when they sang the people Dr. StoBer and professors Opdyke and Bennett.
Fron1 the eleven contestants the judges
laughed until the tears came. The chou· was
selected the following eight:
cotnpos·ed of Messrs. H. J. Hininan, A. I-I..
Juniot~s-vVillard D. Brown, "The Spirit of
Hinman, W. S. Yates, ·C. J. Potter, G. W.
Featherstonhaugh, and P. L. Thomson, the two Independence;" John D. Edwards, '' Imagination in American History;" Clayton J. Potter,
latter taking the parts of females.
The conclusion of the entertainment,-the "William Ewart Gladstone;" E1nil L. Winterfarce, while it was especially interesting to the berg, '''The Superiority of the Anglo-Saxon
students and a few of the professors, gave the Race.''
Sopl1ornores-Robert A. Bowden, " War
audience .a good idea of'' college life .. "'' Prof."
Cook gave such a good exhibition of teaching against War;" Arthur S. Golden, "Universal
propensities that it ought to secure :him a place on Peace;" John McNab, " The Ambition of
the faculty. Up to the moment when "Mrs." Aaron Burr;" Porter L. Merriman, "Bistnarck.''
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one who took part in the minstrel performance deserves to be complimented. The chorus
was strong, and the specialties introduced took
well. The show was a success both artistically
and financially, and the managen1ent deserves
great credit. The performance was rendered for
the benefit of the athletic association, and the proceeds will be quite an addition to the treasury.
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why Union cannot have a strong team if the men
will only attend to business. .We do not like to
criticize the work of the team, hut when the
students have subscribed a. :good sum .for basebaU,
they expect to get something in return, and we feel
it our duty to criticize, w-hen things seem to be
going the wrong way.

WE ARE sorry to be con1pelled toehronicle another
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defeat for Union in track a:thletics. Although the
men sh.ow·ed up finely, Hamilton won the pennant
for the second time, and by a good margin. HamUton had to work hard for sotne of the events, and if
Union had better facilities for training, the result
might have been far differeE,t. Colgate and Hobart
were not represented in aa.y of the events. We do
not think this at all fair to, the other members of

way
able
basE
patr
exp

the league. These colleg-es should have taken part
even at some sacrifice. It C!loes not seem right :for
these colleges to enter only in those branches of
athletics in which they are strong, and refrain from
entering those in which they are weak. They ought
to be willing to come out and show what they can do.
It is gratifying to note that the meet was a success

Iff
wee
lost

financially. The day was pleasant and a great
many Union alumni and others interested in the
college were in attendance.. More than enough to
cover expenses was taken 1n at the gate, and there
will remain a neat balance to be divided amoNg
the members of the league.
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Tv~ Ba5~ball Ol.ltloo~.

Now that Hamilton hf.ls captured the track
pennant, the students are n1ore than ever of the,
determination that the b~seball championship
must come to Union. There have been rurnors
THE baseball tean1 will have to brace up. After
afloat that the Colgate tean.1 has disbanded but up
playing first-tate ball for the greater part of the to Thursday night Manager Gatnbee had received
season, the team seems to be growing weak.
no official notice to that eftect. Whatever the
There are a number of important games still left
truth may be about this, it is safe to say that the
on the schedule and the team should put forth its
contest has now narrowed down to one between
best efforts to win them. Some of the men do not . Union and Hamilton, for the latter by defeating
seem to realize the importance of keeping in good
Colgate last Saturday by .a score of r6 to 4, tied
form, and this is a very essential thing, if the team
with Union our league standing of four games
wishes. to perform good work.. There is no reason
won and one lost.
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THE CONC:ORDtENSIS.
Of course there is a possibility that Colgate on
her own grounds tnight defeat either of the
teaders in their return garnes there, hut waiving
this as improbable, Union and Hamilton nu1:st
pl:ay off the tie on neutral ground. Just where ,,
this should be is a matter of .some importance.
Frorn the managers' standpoint either Utica or
Albany would be preferable, but each of these ,
towns is too near to the respective colleges, for in
Utica the crowd and the rooting would be
distinctively Hamiltonian while at Albany Union .
woulm have any possible advantage. About half
way between the
would be most desiv. two places
C
able. F
• ort
andeither
' anajoharie
both
good
PI· a1n
baseball
towns
and
ouo-ht :toare
give
eno,ugh

A.B.

SCHENECTADY

Hourigan, 3b ..........
Clark, 2b .... .........
Cregan, 1h... ' ..... ,,
McLoug-hlin, r. f. ,, ....
Marx, 3 b:·. , •••.••••••••
Hathaway, 1. £...•.....
Kelley, e .......

..

e

•••••••

.. ........

.
Bradt, c. f.
P·
.•.•..
Rice,

0

••.••••••

4
4
4
4
3
4
4
3
3

R.

B. H. P.O.

1

1

(j)

1
0
2
1
0
2
0
0

'0

2
1
1t
2
<0
0

1
4
12
2
1
'0

5
1
0

7 27*
7
Totals. ............. 33
*CaTver hit by batted hatl.
2 0 1 0 0 0 1
Union.···············
Schenectady . . . . . . . . 0 4 1 1 0 0 1

!

..A.

0

4
0
0
1
0
1

0
3

9
0

0

E.
1

0
0
0
1
0
H
'0

0
2

0 4
*-7

Sutnmary-two
base hits,
McLoughlin;
three base
hits,. G-rout,
Clark;Horrigan,
stolen bases,
patronage to .a contest of this kind to pay the Purchase, Marx; bases on balls, off Edwards, 3;
expenses of both teams.
off Rice, 3; struck out, by Edwards, 2, by Rice, 4;
Too much cannot be said in favor of having . wild pitches, Edwards, 3. Time of game, 1 hour
h

the game as soon as possible, provided that
Colgate has withdrawn. While both teams are
in good training and before the excessively bot
weather sets in the game ought to be played.
If the 1natter be allowed to run two or three
weeks, all interest in the pennant race will he
lost.

and 45 minutes. Umpire, Hegeman.

p~rsoQails.
Hira1n C. Todd, '97, was in town last week.
The Clark prize essays were due at noon,
Thursday.
J. D. Edwards, rgoo, spent Decoration day in

fl Def~at for tl]e 'Varsity.

Northfield.
On Saturday last Union played her second
Bonesteel, 1900, spent Saturday and Sunday
garne with the Schenectady Citys, a local teatn.
The game resulted in a victory for the latter, in Kingston.
and, though loosely played, there were several
There were a large nutnber of recent graduates
features which n1ade it interesting.
l\1allery was in the box and pitched fait· ball, at the rneet Tuesday.
Potter, r9oo, spent Saturday and Sunday at
but was miserably supported. The whole tea1n
played with a listlessness, indicating that some- his l1ome in Glenville.
thing was radically wrong. Except for Rice's
Willoughby H. Sawyer, '95, attended .the
wildness, he pitched an effective garn.e. Cook's
playing behind the bat for Union was hardly up intercollegiate meet Tuesday.
to the standard. Edwards covered first in place
VV. Morse Wilson, ex-~99, of Buffalo, visited
of Hegeman and Carver played French's position
Chi Psi friends the first of the week.
in right field.
Walter M. Swann, '98, has received a Fogg
Most of the runs were lTlade in the first four
innings. The features vvere the three double scholarship at Yale Divinity school.
plays made by Union as a result of Bradt's
Douglass Campbell, '94, was in the city Thurserratic base running, and Lawton's catch of
day to attend the Green-Campbell wedding.
Hourigan's fly in the fifth inning. The score:
C. D. Griffith, '98, on June 1st assumed the
UNION.
A. :B.
R.
lB. P.O.
A.
E.
Purchase, s. s........ 4
1
1
3
@
1
duties of traveling passenger agent of the New
Robinson, 1. f. . . . . . . . . 3
2
1
3
0
0
York Central railroad with headquarters at
Lawton, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Mallery p.. . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Grout, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Smith, c. f ......... ·.. . 4
Edwards, lb.......... 4
Cook, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Carver, r. f............. 4

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

2
2
2
0
1
0
0

3
4

Totals .............. 41

4

9

2
7
2
0

2
3
0
1
1
0

0
1
1
0
0
0
0

24

7

3

0

0

Malone.
John Van Voast, '87, who has been seriously
ill with apendicitis was operated on at Albany
last Saturday. The operation was entirely
successful, and the patient is rapidly improving.
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The Albany Sunday Press of a recent date
contained the following interesting sketch of the
life of one of Union's older alumni under the
title" Grand 'Old Men of Albany."
MANY YEARS A PRIEST.

J. McElwee,

t7 NORTH
PEARL ST.,

(
(.

:
1

We show the finest stock of

RE'I

UMBRELLAS, PjRASOLS )ND GAttES

"The Rev. Clarence A. Walworth, f__,~,L. D., is
another one of Albany's grand old n1en. He was
To be found in any retail store iu the state. Everyone is welcome to examine our stock, even though a purchase
born in Plattsburgh, N.Y., on IVIay 30, 1820, thus
is not intended.
making hin1 within a few weeks of being seventy- ,
Repairing and ()overing a Specialty.
nine years old. After his preparatory education
in the schools of his native town he entered Union
College with the class of '38, and studied to pre- ! F'RES'H BREAD AND .CA.KES :CON'pare for a secular career. Upon graduating he
·sTANTLY ·ON HAND AT THE
resumed study in the Episcopal general seminary,
BAKERY OF
from which he was gradnated in 1845. Thereupon
he took up the study of law and was admitted to :
n
rr
d'·
v
the bar. But his intentions changed and resolving :
• ~.
· ' ~Qf • ,
·. ,
Ill 8 1 19,
to satisfy a desire to enter the priesthood, he gave
up his law practice, was converted to the Roman
Catholic faith and went to Europe to pursue his
theological studies.
Fine Smoking Tobacco.
In 1848 he was ordained and returned to America
in 1850, he joined the late I. T. Hecker and others,
H. JOBRBOB,
in 1858, for the purpose of founding the order of
Paulists. Being affiliated to the diocese of Albany,
38 MAIDEN LANE,
ALBANY, N. Y.
he was appointed pastor of St. Mary's church in
1866. To the present date he has labored industriously in the interests of Roman Catholicism and
New Styles in Footwear
has retained his position at the head of St. Mary's.
Much of hts time has been spent in the interest of
----------AT---------the temperance cause and he has distinguished
himself as a writer and lecturer. It is tnainly
through his efforts that St. Mary's school, on
Lodge street, is be~ng built, and toward the estabGent's Russia Calf and Patent Calf Oxfords,
also
Patent Calf Button and Lace Shoes, Cloth or
lishment of this school he has been a liberal subKid Tops.
scriber. ''

L

FOX

u· NION'

an '. Jl

F~E.HCH BRIAR R~~T

TJ

<rmc-

PIPEJ.

24
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Tht

for Summer

ffiALWE~

li.

f\ OGH'S,

I-

.All the Latest Styles at Moderate Prices.

All the Time
-

I"FTf'YT''FY!l:5JmP=veww'MO

Sole Agent for .....

7

W. L.

DouGLAS,
JOHNSTON & MURPHY

You will feel conscious of being
well-dressed if I build your garments.

AND

E. H.

STETSON &

PEARL

ST.,

Golf, Bicycle, Livery and Full Dress Suits.
Extensive Ladies' Tailoring Department.

-w.
257

STATE

ST.

L ..

Spe

Co.'s

All goods warranted as represented.
Give us a trial.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILOR,

78, 80 AND 80% So.

Fine Shoes
for Gent's
Trade

x:oc:a:,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

18

I

11
GCJOD

.

·. SFOR.TS____.

COLD.

D

REYNOLDS'
Cor. State

and
Railroad.

EVERYTillNG YOU NEED
MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WARREN & CO'S
HA.R.DWA~E STORE, 245 RlVER ST., TROY,
N,Y.-·AGENTS FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO.

BICYCLES:

A

EVERYTHING IN CYCLE SUNDRIES .

. . J\LB}lNY ..
TE}le}{ERS'}\eENeY
TEACHERS IN
POSITIONS.

~~- \1"rr~J:~lli3~N~,

HARLAN P. FRENCH,

The BEST

·OCU'L1ST AND OPTICI F\ N

OBTAINING

Proprietor.

Bicycle.~

The bicycle that costs no more
in the beginning, and a great
deal less in the long run is

The Columbia.

H. S. BARNEY & CO.,

.Any glass ground and compounded on short notice.

99

NORTH PEARL

ST.,

...-.....

ALBANY, N. Y.

~E~-~IS.N'O
•• EUROPEAN ••

ttOTfL AND RE.5TAURJIHT,
Broadway and 1\laiden Lane,
ALBANY, N. Y..
,....,

---Q.ENTLEr\EN ONL·r.

2so ttoo.ns.

• . • Ladies' Restaura.nt Attached • • •

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.

214 LIBERTY STREET.

_

I

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

ALBANY, N. Y.

24 STATE STREE'r.

18H8

1878

PROViDES SCHOOLS OF ALL GRADES
WITH COMPETENT TEACHERS.
ASSISTS

S.PE.CIAL.

MOHAWK.

TROJAN.

ANNE;){-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

-

Artistic Parisian

The most

'kJrry and ~ueam eleanin~ and 'D}"ein~ WoFI\S.
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed.
Goods called .for and delivered free of charge.

df\80:B RINDFLEISGH,
18 Central Arcade.
Open until 9 P.

M:.

Reliable Footwear.
PATTON & HALL,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done a.t short notice.

245

STATE

ST.

LOUIS HERMAN, Hah· Cutting, Hotel Vendome Shop.

12

-ADVERTISEM:ffiNT.S.-

·r·a's···
i'

;

JOHN KEELER'S SONS, Props ..,

59

STATE

ST.,

';:
\'

:'

:.

; I .i i

'

514 F:UL "TON ST., TROY; :N. Y.

ALBANY, N. Y.

Largest Manufacturers in Amerina . . ...
~· of EngiReers·' and Surveyors' Instrn·ments.
I

•

.Also dealers in Drawing Instrument8
and Materials.

l

Mason_. . . . . .

~~~~~~~

11211111
......

...

"The Haberdasher."

When in want of Sandwiches by the uozen or hundred, call
and get my prices. Also Boiled Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

G. E. BO'iHAM, 21.4 (~LIN'T:ON· ST.

A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas,
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited.

139

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

JA.Y STREET,

.

'

HA\.

'itOtJar(b ~ae~SIJoti'
'I'he

Celebi~ated

J5 NORm PEARL ST.

14o:narch Shoe

- - I S SOLD B Y - -

}lAX SCI11VI!l)T, lVIERCH_A_NT TAILOll
263 STATE .S'rREE'l\
He also mnkes up a most Styli~h a11.d Artistic SHit from $14: up.
The finest Dress suits at reasonable pt·ices.
1500 Spring Styles await your inspection.

ALBANY.
IEifWJUC

...._. VARtar oF FANa BOXES&~·u;•;JI
suitable for PRESENTS.
CANDIES SEIIT EVERY·WHlRE BY IWL OR EXPRESS.
11111 GRDfRS RUfM MOST CAREFUL ATTfNTION.

~~ril

COCOA &CHOCOLATES
-

SDUI At lllllmD IIY HilUS MRYWIIEit

<l

E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer."
POPULAR FLORISTS.
Fine assortment of Cigar!, Tobacco, Pipel, &c.

GOT FLOWERS.

Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.
Fancy Groceries of all kinds.

Larrabee's Cakes and Cracker11.

10 NORTH PEARL STREET.,

ALBANY, N.Y.
'-'--+...:l~'-~~•·------L. D. TELEPHONE 104,

18

Telephon& 38,

601-601 UNION STRKET.

s

1S

-ADVERTISEMENTS.----

· ·- ·BATTIE.S1
TRH BE·.'- EST·
·. ·.,
....... · ·. :,' •

ATHL.ET:f't Q:OODS.

w
. ·

VltTO;Il .AND .SYA:LDINQ.
IN J)Q!O.R-O!QT·DtO!O~R •

... AND THE ...

MOST POPULAR STYLES. Victor,B~~r!~g~~~i~~~a;~~:a:~~~.

Olive.

Introduce Yourselves .

•• AT ••

ALBANY HARDWARE AND IRON CO.,

JOHNSON'S.,

UNION'S

T.AILO~R,,

I. LEVINE,_;
•••n•••n•••••n••••••n•.,••Uoo-•noo•u•oo•un•••••

-

-

• LEADING T'AILOR •

3:5 Maiden Lane,

Albany,. N. Y. · LARGEST srocK.

LOWEST PRICES.

133 ]A Y STREET.

Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns :
COTRELL .& L:EO:NARD,
ALBANY, N.Y.

S. E. MILLER, JR.,
MEN's

FuRNISHING

G·oons,

SOLE AGENT'S FOR

Illustrated bulletin upon application. ·

REGAL SHOE.

HAVE YOU 8EE·N
THE

:J?:I:A.NO::C...A. ?
The most wonderful
piano player ever
invented. Yon can
play the piano without taking lessons.

!PRICE'

$250.

Cluett 8c Son:s,
T,ROY

ALBANY

-TilE-

MADRAS SHIRTS
•••• FO·R ••.•.

Spring and Summer Wear

34-36 Maiden Lane,

R.T.

ALBANY, N. Y.

MOIR,~

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.
STEAMSHIP .AGENCY.•..•
388 State St., Schenectady, N.

:r.

W. ltLINGLJIB.

J . .A. OR.A.MlllR.

~C;Rf\MER ~ 80.,~

GEN'ERAL PAINTERS,
163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

OHOIO£ .ASSORrlfENT.

SHIRTS MADE TO OROER.

C. MEYER,
18 So. Pearl Street,

ALBA.NY, N. Y.

A. L. OWENS ..

CATERER,

••

-.....uTICA,. N.Y.

-----ADVERTISEMENTS.-
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t7nion. Stea,m. Lttundry.,

Yates' Boat Hou:se.

E. A. GA~NER_, P.1·op.,
ro8 South Centre St., Schenectady, N. Y.

The largest and best equipped in the 8tate. Excelient Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Priv:ate ,,
Parties Only, in connection with house.

29 Front Street,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

:Called for

' L~undry

~nd .D~lirtred

to ,Any

P~rt

of City,,

A share ofyour patronag:-eis respec.tfuUy s.olicited.

Sout~

1

:

C:OAL.-.. •AdiU&I~
The Celebrated .D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

V·EE[YER BROS.,

No. II4 SOUTH ,CENTRE ST.

L. T. ;C JL UTE,
Hattell~

2 2 7 State Street.

and Furrier.

}A. }t. Sef\}1FF0f\B,
Pr--IOTOGRA.PHER,

A

A

and dealer in

Cameras and Photographic Supplies.
STUD~O,

JAY S'TREET.

First-class ·work done at the Studio for pnpnlar
prices. .Special attention given to out-of-door

•

NOW READY.

DOTY,

wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}tL

ai]d

Lime, Cement. Plaster, Hak, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Stra.w
and Fertilizers.

SHANNON'S

W0€>D

306, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schenectady, N: Y.

481STATESTREET,

TH'E HATTER,

EMBOSSED
ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,
BY THE QUIRE,

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HA.NDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURRO'LNS, PRINTER,

WHEN IN WANT OF --QOL.f QOODS, FOOT &ALLS,
STRIKINQ DAQS OR ~OXINCi QLOV~S
253 .STATE ST.

SOB

ELECTRICAL
WORKS.
Buildings Wired for Electric Light and Power. Call
Bells and Burglar .A.larro.s; W:e carry a complete line of
Electrical Supplies, Teleg,rapbinstruments, Telephones,
Bells and Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric
and Combination Fixtures, etc.
We make a specialty 0f Phonographs and Graphaphones, prices from UO t0 ~30.
Large stock of recordsa,Jways on ba.nd, including all
the latest selections. $5 p€r doz .

• • GO TO ••

JAY A. RICKARD,

]

414 STA.T'E STREET.

l:S r:I":S:E :SES'r.

SCHENECTADY,N.Y.

BILl

UNION COLLE.GE

ICE CREAM

REGULAR lliEALS A.:ND LUNCHEONS
SERVED A.T lllS PLA.CE.

0~.,

307 State Street.

Bicycles Rented and Repaired .

l3fi1\r!"YTE f\ k)E1l'E]\IFEeL(, • ·~.-

ALSO A COJ\fPLETE LINE

~

'""fRUNKS, BAG'S, SUIT CASES,
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

GRUPE, The Florist,
WALL ST., Next toP. 0.

p(
102

grouping.

CQT
FLOWERS~
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

304 State Street.

H. ~~HUNEMAN, Furniture Repairing,

136

LAFAYETTE ST.-,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

All

-

15

-ADVERTISEJ.MENTS.-

=

VlCKfO~D

FRIEDMAN BROS.,
(o/·+=~·~

~.

BROS.,

Union Market.

WHOLBS...LE DE.A..LBRS IN

'

A

southern Produce.,, Butte·r, Cb:eese, E:ggs,. :. Dealers in All Fresl1
f 1R.ES.H FISH., OYS'tERS, CLAMS, E1'C.

and

POTATOE'S· R 81PEClAL'TY.
i,

~Game

Meats

Pottltr:~~.
Telephone 38-3.

in season.

:::

102 SOUTH CENTRE S'l'.

.

TELEPHONE

45. '

I'

I)oJFEu GE~MANIA
AND ftESTitAU~ANJll.
...
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

WILSON DAVIS,
Merc,hant Tailor.
~'

.L

No.

~3'1

Btate St.,

602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS.

Frenoh Oherries 1 au Maraschino.
Belfast, Dublin and American
Ginger!le.
Unfermented Wine, Olaret Lemonades.
Imported and.Domestio Table Wate1~s.
Hunyadi Bitter Water.
,Saratoga Vichy, Kissingen and Hathorn.!

:~.~ . .SCHENECTADY

J. CLEl,lEl~TS &CO.,
-232-234STATE STREET,

Schenectady, N. Y

CijOTliiNG CO.,

•.• THE LEADING •.•

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A.. G.

HERRICI~.

UNION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

21 Meals $3.

Prompt Service.

SCHENECTADY, X. Y.

EfNI®N

eOLLE6E

J. V. Vt'oomatl's Sons,
~BICYCLES~·
RAMBLER.

COLU~tl3IA.

ZENITII.

ALASKA. REFRIGERATORS.

All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all

Y.

necessary college supplies.

HARDW .ARE.

STOVES.

PLU:iVIBING.

138··140 STATE ST.

Smok.e the '' L. H." CiQ;ar.

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-
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SoLE

FULL LINE
----OF-

AGENT

-FOR-·

SPRING
B,:OSOM

THE

Cygo If

SHOE.

f\;LL Kl N DS $3.'50
ONE :PRICE

AND

NE:GLIGE.E
SHIRTS

AND THE

Johnston &Murphy

--AT-

$5 .00.

Popular Prices.

KILLIP & MARKS,

1, 3 and 5 No. Pearl St.,
_ _ _ _ _ ALBANY, N. Y.
'
..

... ,

TRADE MARK.

FOR SALE IN
1\tiANUFACTURED

SCHENECTADY

BY

BY

UNITED

SCHENECTADY

SHIRT & COLLAR

CLOTHING

COMPANY,

co.

TROY, N. Y.

AND

WOOD BROS.

NIGHT ROBES.

